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Introduction 
Medullated fibres are present in the fleeces of all mammals. 
Medullated fibres have a hollow or a partially filled central canal 
or medulla running either as a continuous or in a fragmented 
form along their length. All medullated fibres are contaminants 
in wool, mohair, cashmere, alpaca and llama fleeces. In mohair, 
medullation of fibres appears to only occur once the fibre 
exceeds 20 µm in diameter. 
 
The presence of even a small amount of medullated fibre, in 
otherwise high quality fibre, may have a pronounced adverse 
effect on its value and end-use potential. If the incidence of 
medullated fibres in mohair results in the fibre being classed as 
“kempy” prior to sale, this will result in substantial price 
discounts. In Australian mohair, the effect of a “kemp” 
classification has been discounts of 28 to 87%, the discount 
increasing with reduced mohair staple length and with an 
increasing incidence of kemp (McGregor and Butler, 2004). 
These discounts apply because medullated fibres tend to lie on 
the surface of yarns and fabrics and are generally much thicker 
than the surrounding fibres, and so the visual and other effects 
they produce can be out of proportion to the actual quantity 
present (Hunter, 1993).  
 
Furthermore, dyed medullated fibres generally appear much 
lighter than the surrounding dyed non-medullated fibres, and 
show up prominently in the fabric. This occurs as the cells in the 
medulla affect the optical properties of light passing through the 
fibre by diffraction, not from differences in dye uptake by the 
keratin of the fibre (Hunter, 1993). Medullated fibres also have 
adverse effects on the handle, hairiness, stiffness and prickliness 
of mohair yarns and fabrics (Hunter, 1993). 
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Figure 1. Different types of medullated 
fibres as they appear in a light 
microscope.  
A is a kempy fibre with continuous wide 
medulla. 
B has a narrow continuous medulla.  
C and D have interrupted or 
fragmented medullas.  
E is a non-medullated fibre. 
 
The different fibre types also have 
different cross sections which are shown 
at the bottom of the figure. 
There is considerable confusion about the effects, if any, of 
environmental variables and management upon the incidence of 
medullated fibres in mohair. It appears that many previous 
investigations have not analyzed the effects of live weight on the 
incidence of medullated fibre, and generally they investigated the 
incidence of medullated fibres for one year or less. Previous 
genetic investigations have indicated weak phenotypic 
correlations between the live weight of Angora goats at shearing 
time and the incidence of medullated fibres in mohair 
 
How the incidence of medullated fibres is related to live weight 
of Angora goats of different genetic origins over their lifetime 
and how the relationship varies with other lifetime factors were 
investigated. Also how the incidence of medullated fibres is 
related to dimensional properties of mohair, such as fibre 
diameter and fibre length, over the lifetime of Angora goats and 
how the relationship varies with other lifetime factors were 
investigated. 
 
Methods 
Angora wether goats born in the sire progeny trial at Horsham in 
2002 were grazed until 6 years of age. The goats represented 
South African, Texan and mixtures of these and Australian 
genetic sources. The goats were weighed every month and their 
mohair production and quality was measured at every shearing 
for 12 shearings as reported in earlier Mohair Updates. Mid-side 
samples were measured for staple length and were tested for 
mean fibre diameter and the incidence by number of medullated 
fibre (Med) using the OFDA100. For each test 8000 fibre 
measurements were made. 
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Fleece-free live weights were determined for each goat at 
shearing time by subtracting the greasy fleece weight from the 
live weight recorded immediately prior to shearing. Average 
fleece-free live weight between shearings was determined as the 
average of the fleece-free live weight at the start of the period 
and the fleece-free live weight at the end of the period. This was 
done as greasy fleece weight can represent 10% of the live 
weight of some goats and the proportion varies a lot between 
goats. Live weight change was the change in fleece-free live 
weight between shearings.  
 
Effect of live weight on medullated fibres 
During the study, Med varied between 0.1 and 4.3 %. Generally 
older goats had more Med than younger goats.  
 
Generally, within each shearing interval, Med increased with 
increasing average fleece-free live weight. However, the size 
and shape of the relationship differed greatly between shearing 
ages. For example, at 3.5 years of age, Med increased from 
about 1.1 % at an average fleece-free live weight of 26 kg to 
2.6% at 50 kg. At some ages most of the change occurred at 
lower average fleece-free live weight (e.g. 4.5, 5.5 years of 
age), at other ages most of the change occurred at higher 
average fleece-free live weight (e.g. 2.0, 3.0 years of age), 
whilst at other ages there was a strong response at all live 
weights (e.g. 3.5 years of age). Figure 2 gives some examples of 
the change in Med during the summer growing period. At age 
1.5 years there was little response, probably related to the 
severe drought at that time. 
 
Mohair grown by the goats of mixed genetic background grew 
mohair which had a higher incidence of Med at ages 2, 2.5, 4.5 
and 5.0 years and the trend was apparent in other shearing 
periods. 
Figure 2. Effect of average fleece-free live weight on the incidence of medullated fibred (% by number) after each 
summer growing period. The error bars represent the 95% confidence intervals. Symbols: £ , 1½-year old; ¯, 2½-
year- old; r, 3½-year- old; Ú, 4½- year- old, ™ , 5½- year- old.  
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Effect of mean fibre diameter on medullated fibres 
 
Med strongly increased with increasing mean fibre diameter 
whether or not adjustments were made for live weight 
measurements. In particular, Med increased by1.5 to 2.0 % for 
each 1 µm increase in mean fibre diameter (Figure 3). The 
opposite trend was detected at age 1.5 years with Med decreasing 
from 1.4% at 22.5 um to 1.0 % at 35 um. The response at age 1.5 
years was probably related to the severe drought at that time. 
 
Effect of staple length on medullated fibres  
There was no evidence that variation in staple length affected the 
incidence of Med  
Figure. 3. Effect of mean fibre diameter on the incidence of medullation (% by number) after adjusting for fleece-
free live weight. At each age of shearing, values are given for a typical value of goat fleece-free live weight (kg) 
during the growing period. These typical values are: 1 year, 15 kg; 1.5 years 20 kg; 4 years, 43 kg; 6 years, 56 kg. 
Results are only presented for 4 years because the responses to mean fibre diameter are the same for all ages other 
than 1.5 years. The error bars represent the 95% confidence intervals. Symbols for different ages: ¢ , 1-year- old; 
£ , 1.5-year old; Î, 4- year- old; ˜ , 6- year-old  
Conclusions  
Med responds positively to both increases in live weight and to 
mean fibre diameter. These responses are largely unaffected by 
adjusting for the other response. This implies that there is both a 
response of Med to live weight and to mean fibre diameter, and 
that these responses are largely functionally separate. This 
indicates that they will affect Med via different physiological 
mechanisms.  
 
A smaller number of larger goats will generally provide 
management advantages since, to some extent, each animal has 
to be individually monitored, and handled individually to 
provide animal health treatments and to harvest their fibre. 
However it appears that, with Angora goats, any advantage in 
handling fewer animals will come at the detriment of producing 
lower quality mohair, both in terms of increased mean fibre 
diameter and increased incidence of medullated fibre from 
having larger animals. 
 
These studies indicate that live weight needs to be taken into 
account in genetic evaluation of the incidence of medullated 
fibres. Variation in animal nutrition, as measured by live weight 
change during shearing periods, did not appear as a primary 
driver of variation in the incidence of medullated fibres in 
mohair. 
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The Royal Easter Show again raised the issue of measurement 
and type descriptions when it comes to fleece shows. This 
discussion follows a rather innovative concept trialled at the 
NATS where fleece entries were taken in bulk and then 
allocated on measurement to particular "type" classes. Apart 
from the issue of sampling and test accuracy, such methods 
should perhaps be evaluated in terms of the market as well as 
the objective of fleece showing. 
 
Clearly the market rewards micron with "Fine Kid" types 
gaining a premium however, most buyers and brokers would 
argue that second shearing mohair, while usually somewhat 
stronger, has a superior length profile and that, micron for 
micron, is generally superior to first shearing mohair. Of course 
it is not usually of equal micron so the finer types gets the 
higher price. Further confusing the issue is that kid mohair in 
autumn sales is mainly "first shearing" and  kid at spring/
summer sales is usually "second shearing".  Finer Kid mohair 
delivered to the autumn sale usually goes into "Fine Kid" and 
probably improves the length profile so is rarely commented on. 
So how should brokers respond and how should judges and 
show organisers describe their classes? 
 
There is little doubt that first shearing kid has a more tippy 
appearance and is usually finer than latter shorn fleeces. The 
question is then; should all such fleeces be classed by the broker 
as Summer Kid with the possible proviso that visually stronger 
strong fleeces be classed as Kid or Strong Kid: and that second 
or Winter Kids be classed as Kid, again with the proviso that 
visually stronger fleece be classed into stronger types. 
 
When it comes to show judging, the opinion at the Royal Easter 
Show was that fleeces be entered into Summer Kid and Winter 
Kid categories and that measurement be used in conjunction 
with visual appraisal to score fineness appropriately. 
 
We then come to the more acceptable practice of reassigning 
fleeces of broader classes on a micron basis. The debatable 
question remains; does a fleece from an older animal perform 
the same (during processing)  as a fleece from a younger animal 
of the same micron? Opinions vary but it should be noted that 
buyers and processor sorters often attribute a measurement 
"number" to what they perceive is the actual measurement. 
Thus they may well claim that a fleece of a particular 
appearance has a micron of say 25 microns when measurement 
might determine that it is really 31um. They would be wrong 
and the fleece would process as a 31um fibre. So an adult fleece 
which looks fine will not perform to that assessment because it 
really is not that fine. 
 
This is a serious issue as breeders and judges continue to select 
and favour finer looking fleeces. The pressure is on the visual 
appearance, not the measured micron. Obviously visual 
appearance is being  changed by selection, in many cases 
without making much difference to measured fineness (micron). 
 
The conclusion at the Royal Easter show was place all first 
shearing fleeces in a "Summer Kid" class and later shearings 
into Winter Kid or stronger types with reallocation of such 
fleeces according to check measurements. Judging and Score 
Cards should reflect measured micron as well as appearance in 
the "fineness" character. 
 
These comments are offered as a way forward in the never 
ending discussion of how fleeces should be judged. 
Fine Kid and Kid, Summer Kid and Winter Kid 
     Doug Stapleton. Cudal Mohair Stud. Cudal NSW 2864 
